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The emergence of online behavior advertising technology on network advertising 
industry is a cross-time progress, which effectively improves the effect of online 
advertising, is a kind of highly successful network marketing. Online behavioral 
advertising uses a program to collects and records online activities during users’ 
searching process. It categorizes users based on its understanding of their search 
engine searches and reading choices, and recommends the websites as well as 
products to fit different needs. 
However, considering the right protection of netizens, this technology is 
questionable. First of all, most of the netizens have no idea about the whole online 
behavioral advertising have had already sneaking into their computers, let along their 
secretly data storage. Second, the record of online surfing shall be deemed as an 
important part of individual data. The right of data controlling is absolutely related to 
personal identity, so everyone has the right to decide whether to use them and how to 
use them. Furthermore, during the usage process of personal data, it is always come 
along with privacy problem. Although under certain purpose, those personal data 
should never be revealed to the specific parties. 
This article includes introduction, body and conclusion of three sections, of 
which the body is divided into four chapters. Chapter one introduce certain basic ideas 
of behavioral advertising. In chapter two, the article mentions privacy and personal 
information protection status. The existing law system in China remains scant of 
e-privacy. The main discussion of chapter three is around two foreign cases. Referring 
foreign cases will helps us understand about the controversy and how to resolve it.  
In chapter four, the article presents several suggestions that China’s presiding 
authorities initiate the legislative procedure to regulate online business and to 
accomplish her own legal system as possible as they can. The legislation shall 
consider not only the restriction of online behavioral advertising but also the remedy 
and damage. With the construction of the third party certification system, personal 
data protection law could be a real accomplishment in domestic legal system as well. 
The order of Chinese cyberspace needs to be well clarified. The authorities concerned 
shall construct a third party certification entity, in order to accomplish the overall 
regulatory system of China. 
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① 王冰. 浅析网络广告投放的基本策略[J]. 信息技术,2009,(1):102-104. 
② 下列为国外电子媒体相关新闻报导：美国 BETANEWS. Congress Looks to Address Privacy Concerns over 
Online Ads [EB/OL] 
http://www.betanews.com/article/Congress-looks-to-address-privacy-concerns-over-online-ads/1215637754 
2010-4-12，以及英国 BBC, RORY CELLAN-JONES. Web Creator Rejects Net Tracking. [EB/OL] 























                                                        





































                                                        
① 在美国联邦贸易委员会（FTC）所举办的研讨会中，甚至有采 Ehavioral Advertising 之用语。实际上，网
络业界尚无共通的用语称呼，本文亦不在此讨论名称或定义准确性问题，主要在业界网络行为广告体现为
营销概念的一种，至于计算机运算技术、分析方法各家皆有其特色，殊难有一共同的定义。 
②其公司官方网站为 http://www.doubleclick.com/。公司自 1996 年建立以来，主要以提供网络策略服务。2005
年时被 GOOGLE 收购整合。 
③ 其全称为 Internet Service Provider。 
④ Web 2.0 是一种新的因特网互动方式，一般透过网络应用程序 (Web Applications）促进了网络上人与人间







































                                                        
① 英文中称 Banner，也有人直接翻译成‘旗帜广告’。1994 年 AT&T 在 HotWired 网站上初次投放，网民点击
页面上的广告图示后将会直接链接、重新导至该产品销售相关的页面。当时是扩大网络广告产业的里程碑，
但后来发现成效有限，因为此实则如同实体邮箱中派发广告单般之低效率，形成网络资源浪费。 
② 此可以参考谷歌入口网页上的隐私权连结，以及 AdSense 广告的说明页。
http://www.google.cn/privacy_ads.html 
③ Interactive Advertising Bureau 的缩写 由近四百家的科技媒体业者组成，占全美网络广告行业市占的
86%，属行业自律性组织。美国相类似的网络自律组织还有 NAI（Network Advertising Initiative），也发起了
自律保护网络隐私的活动。参考官方网页 http://www.networkadvertising.org/ 
④ 签署者包括世界知名的网络业者 AOL、AudienceScience、Google、Microsoft Advertising、NebuAd、Phorm、
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